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textile complex for 1990
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Over l7S people were on handearly last week for the ground-breaking ceremony of NC. StateUniversity‘s new College of Tex-tiles building on the CentennialCampus. The college is expectedto move from Nelson Hall andthe Dave Clark Laboratories tothe new 300.000 square footfacility when it is finished iiiI990.At a theluncheon after

noontime ceremony. ChancellorBruce Poulton said. “If this $30million investment says anything.it says the textiles industry is anumber one priority at NorthCarolina State University.“This building is really symbol-ic of our constant commitmentto have the best college oftextiles in the free world."Funds for the structure‘s con.siruetion came front a $36.5million appropriation from theNC. General Assembly. Statelawmakers have also

By Randy OlundStaff Writer

Parking permits and spaceson campus should be suffi-cient to accommodate sum-mer school students, accord-itig to Parking Services Mati-ager Sarah Smith.“Permits that werepurchased for the previous falland spring semesters willremain valid through August15." Smith said. Students cartalso get pro-rated permits for$24 from the AdministrationServices Center on SullivanDrive.Currently there is no limitto how many permits ParkingServices will sell. Smith said.However. that could changein mid-June when the 800-space commuter parking decknear Reynolds Coliseum isclosed for repairs. The repairsare to be completed by lateAugust.“Due to ress students oncampus during the summer.all student permits will beinter-changeable." Smith said.A fringe lot permit is valid iiia commuter/resident lot andvice-versa.Because the Wolfline busservice in Raleigh will not beoperating this summer. sortieadjustments have teen madein NCSU‘s permit policies.”The one mile radius re-striction around campus.governing which students canor cannot obtain parkingpermits. will be waived," said

Sufficient parking

for summer students
Smith. “Students registeredfor summer school and livinginside the one mile radius ofcampus will be eligible toregister for a parking permit.Students need to bring theirsummer school schedule andvehicle registration to ParkingService to obtain a permit.The vehicle must be registeredto the student. the student‘sparents. spouse or legal guardian.Officer L.H. Killion of theRaleigh Police Department‘sField Operations Staff said.“Parking is available on anyof the streets around theNCSU campus. unless thereare posted signs restrictingparking."Smith said that if a studentreceives a ticket and feels thatan error has been made. hemust take certain steps toreceive due process.Students must appeal theticket in writing to ParkingServices within ten days. Theappeal must explain why theticket is erroneous or anyextenuatingcircumstances.If a student‘s petition isturned down by ParkingServices. be can appeal thedecision to Student (iovernmerit.“However the student mustpay the ticket while the appealprocess to Student Govern-ment is in motion. lf StudentGovernment agrees with thestudent and finds the ticketerroneous. the student shall bereimbursed for the fine."Smith saiu.

appropriated an additional $6million for new equipmentThe complex. designed byHammill-Walter Associates ofWinston-Salerii. will consist offour interconnected buildingshousing the college‘s library.classrooms. lalmratorics and ad‘minist rative offices.Undergraduate programs willoccupy about one third of thefacility. Research and graduateprograms will take up anotherthird. and the rest of the spacewill be deyoted to administration
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Chancellor Bruce Poulton digs in at ground breaking.
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Offense strikes out at bat
By Bruce WinkworthAssocrate Sports Editor
When the 1988 Atlantic ( oastConference Baseball 'l'ournaruentopened in (irceny'ille. S.('.. onMay II. N.('. State was on a rolland hitting the hall withauthority Unfortunately. theWolfpack‘ forgot to take theirhats to (ireenyillc. and the rollended abruptly after just threegames of the double eliminationtourney.The Wolfpack came into thetournament with a 43 ll recordand fresh off an emotionalthreegame sweep of nationallyranked Clemson and threetimcdefending conference champion(ieorgia Tech. which won thetournament for the fourthstraight year. State was hitting.355 as a team with |l8 homeruns. both figures second best inthe nation. and was scoringnearly l0 rutis per game.In the tournament. the Wolfpack scored just nine runs on l‘)hits in three games and mighthave been eliminated iii theminimum two games had it notbeen for a sterling opening daypitching effort by jurur it leftllartsock. who scattered theMaryland hits in a completegame. 3i State win.The win was llartsock‘s lltliof the season. a new singleseason record for a Wollpackpitcher. llartsock set the oldmark a year ago.Hartsock had to matchMaryland‘s Rich Smith‘s pitchingfor six innings before Brian Barksingled home the game winningrtiri in the bottom of the seyentltrriiiing. Bryn Kosco droyc iii artinsurance run in the eighth. andChris Woodfin made a tremcudous catch with one out and arunner on second in the top of

the ninth to picsciyc the w IllSmith. who slllll ottl llarisotkutd lhc \Noll'patk oit .1 one hittctast season. went the disiautcuid allowed eight illl\. yyalkcdthree and struck out tour He fell(trio wrtlllhc loss“Smith pitched a great game.”State coach Ray laurtci said“We‘yc seen that before lastyear at Maryland he shut lls otrtl (l. looked up at thescoreboard and it was Ill. and ityasu't a good feeling He's aicck of a tottipctuoi. and lieook our offense away front lls"Jeff Hiti‘tsock also pitchedtreat today He had pretty goodip. We scored a cotrplc ol runsate. and that was good enough.oday."’l'liat also was State's ol’teitsiycugh water itiark of tlic tournaiierit In the winner‘s brackettemil'rnals the next night.ieorgra lccli relieyers Joe Wisetrid Jim Poole held State lullcssiy‘er tlic last liye innings toprescrye art 35 \cllow Jacketwin.Not that State didn't hayc its:liauces I'railuig of, iii the llllli.State scored two itins and hadthe bases loaded yyitli uouc outo cut lcch‘s lead to two runsand chase startci .lolui I).r\rsWise camc ill and slammed thetow. retiring .i\( ( l'laycr ot the\ear lurtlc /tl‘tll on an mticldLtop up. -strikitig out Billchuoshck and cutting downBryn Kosco on a My hall to theycry liasc oi the tight licld w alllhc wasted opportunityscented to take stiillt‘ oi the lightout of tlic \Voll'pack. at leasttemporarily”That was a big tuning." lech:oach .lim Morris said “Joe‘sthrown wcli all year. and he
See Pack. page 5
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NASA
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer

In 30l0. Americans may walkon Mars. and a new Space(enter on N.('. State campuswill help make it possible.On April 28. the NationalAeronautics and Space Administration announced that itwould proyide up to $8.4 millionuser the next five years for aMars Mission Research Center atV( St ‘I lie ( enter includes nine\(‘Sl faculty members. five\orth ( artiliita A& l' State Uni\crsity faculty members. and 20students from the two urt-ivcrsities“L'sltlc's Hit“ 54ka CCIllCl’.NASA has created eight other.\lars Mission Research (enterson eainpiiscs across the country.lach center it ill speciali/c on aparticular aspect of the Marstttission. llic N('Sli center. ledby N('Sl aerospace engineerl-red DeJarnette. will helpdesign the craft's shape. thematerials used to construct itsouter shell. and the propulsionmethodThe shape of the spacecraft iscritical. DeJarnette said. Thespace center's staff will simulateover a hundred shapes of thespacecraft before selecting thetop choices. DeJarnette said thevehicle will probably look unlikeany prey iotis spacecraft.The mission will require alarger spacecraft than ey er beforebecause the round trip missionwill last more than a year: theastronauts will need room toexercise to avoid muscle andhone deterioration. Also. thevehicle must carry suppliesneeded for more tltan a year iiispace.At a minimum of 34.6 millionmiles away. Mars is much moredistant than previous mannedspace destinations, To completethe mission in a 13 to 18 monthtime frame. the spacecraft iittisttravel faster than previous

Pack players
( iilililiiierf/i'ririi page /
came in and went right afterthem. He had an outstandingfastball."While Tech extended its leadto 8-4. Wise allowed singlebaserunners in the sixth on awalk and in the seventh on anerror before tiring in the ninth.After walking Scott Snead andDell Ahalt to open the inning.Wise gave way to all-conferencereliever Jim Poole. Poole got(iary Shingledecker and BrianBark before Mark Withersworked him for a walk to loadthe bases and bring on Zaun asthe potential tying run. Zaun.who has hurt Tech badly overthe years. struck out swinging toend the game.“We got good pitching andhad to because State‘s a greathitting club." Morris said. ”Tur-

gives

ychicles. DeJarnette said thevehicle will reach a speed of50000 or 60.000 miles per hour.Reducing the spaceship'sweight will get top priority. “Forevery pound saved. one hundredpounds of additional payloadmay be added.“ DeJarnette said.Payload is the cargo not requiredfor spaceship operations. such asexperiments. food. water. andastronauts.ln order to save weight. theMars mission will rely onacrobraking more than previousspace missions. DeJarnette saidthis tnethod reduces the costlyfuel consumption of reversethrusting braking methods.The system requires thespeeding vehicle to be trapped inthe gravitational field of theplanet. The gravitational pull.plus some side thrusting. will getthe spacecraft into an orbitaround Mars. Once in theMartian atmosphere. a broadshield on the craft‘s nose createsdrag and slows it down.The gravity field of Mars has a

take honors
tle had me scared there in theninth. I thought seriously aboutwalking him. even though he wasthe tying rtin. That‘s how badlyhe‘s hurt us in the past.“State got six hits in the game,one of them a towering fourth-inning home run by Bryn Koscoover the scoreboard in right fieldat Municipal Stadium, only thesecond half to ever clear thescoreboard. Tech. meanwhile,racked State‘s Brad Rhodes forsix hits and four runs in two-plusinnings. handing Rhodes his firstloss of the season after l0 wins.Don Clawsun and Larry Pricefinished up, but the Wolfpackcommitted four errors and nevergenerated the kind of offenseneeded to climb back into thegame.“We didn‘t play well. and theycame in with great pitching outof the bullpen," Tanner said.

Two astronauts work on solar panels on the projected Mars mission.

DeJarnette said,
“To me, the most
important thing is
the students that
are involved.”

force equal to only 38% of theliarth‘s gravity field. so calcula-tions to meet the planet duringits orbit and side thrusting mustbe accu rate.Engineers must carefullycalculate the spacecraft‘s aerody-namics as the drag producedduring descent to the Marssurface will differ from the dragduring the descent on the returnto Earth. This is because theatmospheric density of Mars isone-tenth that of Earth‘s.Two broad shields on the noseof the spacecraft may be used toproduce the required drag for
“We had an opportunity with thebases loaded and none out butWise came in and did a great job.We didn‘t capitalize at the timeswe needed to.“The Wolfpack‘s abbreviatedtrip to Greenville ended the nextafternoon when Virginia’s KeithSeiler dispatched the Wolfpack injust 2:10, holding State to fivehits, one unearned run and twowalks while striking out ll. Thiswas the same Keith Seiler Statehad racked for three runs andfour hits in just two-thirds of aninning April ID at Doak Field.Bark, pitching with a groinpull, took the loss for State anddropped to 7-2 on the season.Sciler, a middle-line collegepitcher whom State made lookLift; Sandy Koufax, improved to

“Seiler surprised us a little bitwith the way he pitched, butwhat surprised us more was to beable to do the things he didagainst North Carolina State."

research center to N

Courtesy of NASA

Dr. Fred R. DeJarnette
descents. The larger outer shield.used during the descent throughthe thin atmosphere of Mars. willbe removed to expose a smallershield for a descent into Earth‘sdenser atmosphere.Man-made materials calledcomposites will save weight inthe space craft shell. NC. A&Tand NC‘SU College of Textileswill design the composite materi-al and the method of producingit. It will be a woven ceramic andmetal material. DeJarnette said.The materials will have theability to withstand high loadsand temperatures.
Virginia coach Dennis Womacksaid. “They normally score atouchdown and then kick a fieldgoal in the first two inningsagainst us and we‘re alwaysbehind them.“Seller pitched well againstthem and you have to throw theball well against North CarolinaState. There's just no way to getaround all those good hitters.“While Virginia moved to thetournament semifinals, theWolfpack was left to board theteam bus and head back toRaleigh and ponder its completelack of offense..“We got good pitching,” Zaunsaid. “Our pitchers kept us in allthe games. We played prettygood defense. We booted acouple of balls yesterday (againstTech), but overall, of the threeaspects of the game, two werethere. We just left our bats inRaleigh.”Notes: State placed fourplayers on the all-ACC baseball

CSU
DeJarnette said he expects thepropulsion system for the firstmanned mission to Mars toresemble systems used now. Butfuture propulsion systems forspace travel may involve nuclearor other power sources.DeJarnette said. “To me. themost important thing is thestudents that are involved.“ Bothgraduate and undergraduatestudents will participate. He saidhe expects many students whoparticipate will continue inaerospace careers. and that is agoal of the program.NCSU faculty members in theprogram include MAE professorsWayland (iriffith. HassanHassan. John Perkins. ScottMeRae. firic ls’lang. and LarrySilverberg and textiles professorsAly El-Shickh and MonsourMohamed.According to DeJarnette. theNCSU Space Center will add sixfaculty members. six graduatestudents and six undergraduatesto the program during its secondyear.DeJarnette said that the pro-ject will forge a stronger workingrelationship with NC. A&T.For the first year and a half.facilities on campus will housethe offices and labs of Centerparticipants; a floor in thegraduate student building onCentennial (‘ampus has beenreserved for the Center when thebuilding is completed. Otherresearch. using wind tunnels. willbe performed at NASA‘s LangleySpace Center.The computational research todetermine the optimum space-craft shapes will be done onNCSU and NASA computers.Telephone lines connect theNASA computers with re-searchers at NCSU. The re-searchers will use computationalfluid dynamics to help determinethe best shape. The programsused to simulate this are in adevelopmental stage. DeJarnettesaid.

team, announced at a luncheonbefore the tournament began.Zaun was the all-conference firstbaseman for the second straightyear. and Bryn Kosco wasnamed at third base. Brian Barkwas selected in the outfield whileDell Ahalt was all-conferencedesignated hitter.
Mark Withers was namedsecond-team allconference out-fielder, and Jeff Hartsock, firstteam the last two years atstarting pitcher, was named tothe second team behind Clem-son‘s Brian Barnes.
Zaun was the ACC Player ofthe Year, marking the secondtime in five years that a Stateplayer has won the award. TracyWoodson was ACC Player of theYear in 1984.
While the Wolfpack struggledoffensively, the team did manageto hit two home runs and breakGeorgia Tech‘s ACC team homerun record of 119 set last year.
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Tanner sweats before invitation to NCAA

Continuedfrom page I
likely number of bids each wouldreceive.Inscribed in a notebook onTanner’s desk was a lengthy listof telephone numbers to variousuniversity sports information of-fices, newspaper sports desks andconference service bureaus, andthe Wolfpack coach admittedlyran up a healthy phone bill withlong distance calls all over thecountry.Several conference tourna-ments took place last weekend,and with each an automaticberth to the tournament was onthe line. With each tournamentupset came a surprise qualifierand one less at-large bid available

to teams “on the bubble.“ such asthe Wolfpack.By Sunday night. theautomatic qualifiers were knownand Tanner had revised hisblackboard list to include the 27
teams that were in and the 2]that he thought would getat-large bids. Tanner was notbeing optimistic. His list did notinclude NC. State. The SelectionCommittee‘s list did, however.and the youthfu‘ Tanner. al-though relieved, felt as though hehad aged a decade.“I feel like I worked hard allweek," Tanner said. “Really.though, the more I did. the morestress I put on myself. I justturned 30 recently, but l think Ihit 40 this weekend. You know

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,
salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone Of ice cream.

$5.69
GOOD FOR 1—4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

Western Blvd. est 6994_ - _____ _ .J

WESTGROVE aggggg. 8525.24.35)
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CARPET. BUS SERVICE 5.2.3:. .. g .3:-
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NIGHT ATTENDANTWATER AND SEWER INCLUDED.
EFFICIENCY
l & 2 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART 0N WESTERN BLVD

PART-TIME CLERK

FLEXIBLE HOURS

We need a part-time clerk to do some
basic office tasks in our Glenwood
Ave. Office.
Very flexible hours & above average
pay. Approx 20-25 hrs per week. For
interview call:

Pamela Alexander at 783-871 1
Tuesday —— Friday

the movie Back to the Future?‘With me this week it was‘Advance to the Future.‘ With-out a doubt. it was an extremelylong week."This is State‘s second trip toTallahassee for the Regionals inthree years and easily the Wolf-pack’s best chance for advan-cement in post-season play. Statewent to Tallahassee two yearsago. the Paek‘s first Regional bidin II years. and played then No.l-ranked and home-standingFlorida State in the opener. Statewas out of the doubleeliminationtournament in two games.A year ago. State went toStarkville. Miss. and played hostMississippi State in the Openinground and No. lrranked

Wak
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Now at a new
low price!

Offer explru 6-30—88

Oklahoma State in the second.Again. the Wolfpack was back inRaleigh after just two games.This year. State‘s regional in;cludes no teams ranked in thenational TOp Five. Florida.ranked No. 6 by BaseballAmerica. is the top seed.“We don‘t know much aboutTulane." Tanner said. “Wehaven‘t played in their part ofthe country and they haven'tplayed in ours. We know they'rea good team. but our guys havebeen there before and they knowthey‘re capable of making somenoise. We were playing greatheading into the A('(‘ Tourna»ment and didn‘t play well there.but every team goes through aspell like that. We're not con

efield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month'

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away lrotn NCSU, adjacent to Wake Meritml Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your housmg costs way downwith up to four students per apartment Enjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans ieature air conditioning and carpet HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15 For completeinformation and a pool pass, vi5it our model apartment!

_ Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. RaleighFrom North Carolina, call toll-free 1‘800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334~1656'Epectal st: tent rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom UnlI Rent l5per Slu‘ief‘ll 1d includes transportamn

Phone 832-3929

cerned with how we played inthe tournament."It‘s a tremendous help thatthese guys have been therebefore. and this time We're notgoing to be facing the No l teamin the country. There's a dif-ference between respect and toomuch respect. and we‘ve foundourselves in a David and (ioliathsituation the last twu years. Wedidn‘t get that kind of seed thisyear. We just hope that we cango down there. play well and geta good game out of Jeff Ilartsockagainst Tulane and go fromthere."
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HP-1QB $121.95 $124.95
HP-7tB Computer $435.95 $446.95
82240A Infrared Printer $93.95 $96.95
82242A Printer Module $54.95 $56.95

MAIL ORDERS: To take advantage ol these special prices, and this coupon (or a copy) with a money order. certified check orbusiness/personal check (bus/per. checks take 10 days to clear). Enclose your street address for UPS shipping and it different, yourPO. Box for paid invoice. Mail to Surveyors Supply Co.. PO. Drawer 808. Apex. NC. 27502.
PHONE ORDERS: MasterCard or VISA are accepted. Cull 919362-7000
SHIPPING: Calculator orders 015100 or more shipped free; $5.00 shlpptnq charge on all orders ol lou than $100. Ptoau add 5%tax. Sales are final. Defects are replaced Ireo for 30 days.
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NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.$4.00 per hour minimum plus bonuses.‘9 - 15 hours wooiriy (liexlbie).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday, 8 5) lor details.

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
General Anesthesia available For more Gyn Clinic
iniormation call 832-0535 (Toll-tree in Pregnancy Testing
state 1 8005326384. Out at state Abortions from
t 800 532 , 5383) between 93m. 7-18 weeks Of
5pm weekdays Pregnancy

917 W.Morgan Street 832 - 0535

l"

' THE CUTTING EDGE
Nexxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$9 00 oil HdilCUl guys and gals
$1000 all Bodywaves and Perms
ONT BLOCK iROM CAMPUS

[P---.... .-..

HOURS
appointment or walk-in Mon-Fri.8am-9pm
2906 Hillsborough St. Sat. 8am-3pmacross lrom Harciees 832-4901

FREE"
THE muss: FALCONr1941)
Dlreclor: John HustonScreenplay: John HustonCut: Humphrey Began. MaryAstor, Peter Lorretat minutes mrur
Cynical private eye Sam Spadeis caught up in a desperatesearch tor the lewel encrustedMaltese Falcon In his direc-torial debut. John Huatoncaptures the mood andatmosphere 0! DaehleilHammett'a lamoue novel.

' DATE: Thursday May 26m
TIME: 8:00 PM
LOCATION: STEWART

THEATRE
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DATE: Tuesday May Bist
TIME: 8:00 PM
LOCATION: STEWART THEATRE
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_. OU’VE INVESTED IN YOUR
tit, EDUCATION, Now BUILD YOUR

FUTURE WITH A COMPANY
THAT INVESTS IN YOU. :fszzizuszzzzzen
into a career with Chemlawn‘ North America's leader in the Landcape Service industry

Chemlawn is a progressive company with close to 200 corporately owned branches servicing 1.8million customers throughout as states and Canada. We employ the largest number of agronomistsand horticulturlsts in private industry in the United States Our more than 5000 employees includeresearch scientists. specialists. administrative, technical and managerial personnel as well assupport stall.
For college grads joining us as Customer Service Specialists we oiler:I Excellent Starting Salary a Medical 8r Dental insuranceI Extensive on-golng training I Lite insuranceI Rapid advancement on merit a Paid Holidays 8r VacationsI Prolit Sharing a Matched Savings I Relocation Assistance Available

it you are talented. motivated and have been schooled in the following disciplines: PlantScience/Horticulture. Forestry, Natural Resources, Environmental Studies, Agronomy, Biology orrelated fields. WE'D LIKE TO HEAR FROM YOUi
0m" NOTHING GROWS LIKE A CHEMLAWN CAREEREqual Opportunity Employer

[—Ptease till out and mail to: CHEMLAWN. 15 Charlotte Ave, Hicksviiie. NY 11801 1Attn: Ms. Evalynne Katzl l
l Name ___.___--__,_- __A_ _-___CH)__ I
I Home Address __ Zip -_7.___,, Phone at l ) _-_.____ I

SchoolAddress ,_,_-,-A who" W, ,, Zip .. ,_ -,. . _ Phone #( )._#_-____
I lAm C over 21 I under 21 I
I My Motor is____,____-_._.__v- GPA , . is My Minor is an 7 - 7. 7,- GPA ___._ |
I i will graduate in ”"253“.3. _ . the best time to reach me is -V -‘7_._- _s_~,.._ E
I imost preier to (work in) relocate to- : Conn '_' Rt. : NY i, NJ E] MA [3 so. NEW HAMPSHIRE

l on i —:
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Get a job during the summer
By Jane WoolvertonStaff Writer

It’s not too late to pick up asummer job. according to areaemployers. Students have a vari-ety of employment opportunitiesavailable to them both on and offcampus.Many students work at DH.Hill Library. Anne Achurch, apersonnel representative at thelibrary, said that the librarygenerally does “quite a bit ofhiring." However. so far thissummer they have receivedmany applications. Some typicallibrary jobs include bookshelvingand circulation desk positions.with starting salaries ranging. from $3.35 to $3.55 per hour.Another source for workaround campus is N.C. State‘sUniversity Temporary Services.UTS is a placement servicedesigned to fill jobs within thedepartments, divisions andschools of the university. accord-ing to coordinator LamontGorns. The service offers placement into clerical positions.maintenance work and landscapeservices, as well as short termassignments at the bookstore andthe Central Stores.Gorns said UTS also needspeople with class B driver‘slicenses to drive passenger vansand buses to special events suchas field trips to UNC’s MoreheadPlanetarium. Pay at jobs fromUTS varies with the type of workinvolved. Clerical workers earnbetween $5 and $6 per hour.Gorns said. Service and mainte-nance work yeilds between $4.25

and $4.85 per hour. Landscapingpositions earn $4.85 per hour.however, Gorns said this de-partment is currently filled.He said that the opportunityfor a student to find workthrough the temporary servicedepends greatly on the student‘savailability. Students who areavailable regularly for at leastfour hours at a time are morelikely to get a job through theservice.Offcampus job opportunitiesinclude sales clerking. fast food to hire between IS and 20 new

RaIelsmarrtott.
WTRIANGLE PARK

We’re looking for
some Really Terrific

People
For positions in:

Restaurant Servers
Room Service
Bus Attendants
Banquet Set-Up
Host or Hostess
Pool AttendantFun-time and parttime positions will beavailable. Excellent benefits We willbegin accepting applications on MayBird—June lSth. Apply in person at ourtemporary employment center:

Flexible hours A.“ or PM+700 Guardian I)r.llorrisville NC 27561)H0 and Miami Blvd.Immediate OpeningsApply 9-5 M-F

and waitering.Kevin Weidner, assistant manager of the Cameron VillageKerr Drugs. said that the outlookfor students who want to workthere is very good. He also saidthat while many positions arefilled. the drug store’s turnoverrate is high. The hourly rate fornew employees varies from $3.75to $4 per hour. he said.Danny Gist. assistant managerof the Hillsborough St.McDonald‘s. said that he needs

KARL E. KNUDSENAttorney at Law(Former Assistant District Attorney)
NC STATE Graduate 1975

CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol, Drugs 8. Traffic
Offenses, Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto accidents. NegligenceMalpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602
(919) 828 - 5566

I Free Consultation

ADDAM'S HAS AL

SUMMER

USED BOOKS PRICES

AROU D

VAM‘S UNIVERSITY WKSTOKE

MISSION VALLEY 8924939
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people. and he likes to employcollege students. He said newemployees usually start earningaround $3.60 per hour. depend-ing on their experience level.Many restaurants hesitate tohire students just for the summer. Bill Moesta. general managver of the Rock-Ola Cafe onAvent Ferry Road. said hewould rather hire college stu-dents who will continue workingin the fall. Moesta said he willhire about 20 kitchen and waitstaff between now and the end ofJune. Kitchen workers typicallyearn $4 per hour while the waitstaff earns $2 per hour plus tips.

Technician News 5

While employers have difl'crcnt demands and expectationsfor their employees. the onequality that they all stateforemost is dependability. Morethan anything else. employerswant to find people they cantrust to come to work and do agoodjob.Some other qualities high incmployers‘ minds are the abilityto deal with people. a sense ofgood judgment. a nice appearancc and professional manner.and very important. saidAchurch. “we want someonewho is willing to put forth effort"into his new job.

Ll’L DINO.sos
The Biggest and Best Subs

in Town!
3209 Hillsborough St.

8" 16"
1 ITALIAN .......................................................3.05 5.35Imported barn. cooked salami. genoa salami. cappacolla. agedsmoked provolone cheese.2 AMERICAN SUB ............................................2. 95 5.15Ham turkey breast bologna. smoked pr0volona cheese. w/mayo4 HAM a CHEESE ............................................. 3.05 5.455 HAM, CHEESE. & SALAMI ...............................2.95 5.157 SALAMI a. CHEESE........................................ 2.75 4.95
9 TURKEY a CHEESE....................................... 3.55 6.1511 CAPPACOLLA 8. CHEESE ............................... 2.75 4.9513 STEAK a CHEESE.......................................... 3.25 5.6514 STEAK 6. MUSHROOM................................... 3.25 5.6515 MEATBALL a CHEESE................................... 2.65 4.6516 PHILLY SPECIAL........................................... 3 25 5.65Western beet. smoked provolone cheese. sauteed onions. a greenpeppers17 ROAST BEEF................................................ 3.05 5.35
16 SAUSAGE.................................................... 2.65 5.15Italian sausage. sauteed onions. 8. green peppers, home-stylemeatsauce19 REUBEN....................................................... 3.25 5.65Pastrami, swiss cheese. 1000 island dressing, sauer-kraut20 PEPPERONI a CHEESE.................................. 2. 75 4. 9521 TUNA .......................................................... 2. 65 4.6522 VEGETARIAN (choice of two) .......................... 2. 60 4. 65Swrss. smoked provolone American cheese 8. cheddar23 SUPER ......................................................... 3.25 5.65Roast beef. bacon. smoked provolone cheese24 BOLOGNA a CHEESE .................................... 2.65 4.6525 PASTRAMI ................................................... 2.75 4.9526 BURGER CHEESE ....................................... 2.65 4.7027 Ll‘L DINO SPECIAL........................................ 3.25 5.65Imported ham, cooked salami. genoa salami. roast beef.cappacolla. smoked provolone cheese
CHOICE OF TOPPINGS: LETTUCE. TOMATOES. ONIONS.

HOT PEPPERS, Ll'L DINO SPECIAL DRESSING.(No Charge)
EXTRA MEAT OR CHEESE .............................. 0.50 0.95

Flt'nl I) Fires 5 ‘2 Ar hpaslu t('hr-t \Jlaif S.‘ 4Onion Rings , S 9" Homemade Iurnusw~ S ‘3(ulc- ‘I.I\\ S ‘3 (hips S 3i]II)~\t‘II salad 5 *0" HurrwrnarIe \vsv tint. i ‘u I \ .

Call833-3495

7’7-..
ll ’I. DINO. $1135
2 Free drinks with any 16"sub or two 8" subs833-3495 or 833-3535One per sub-----------*-----------

833-3535Summer Hours
Sunday thru Thurs: 10am - 10pmFriday and Saturday: 10am - 1am

Ll‘l DINO. Stills
2 Free drinks WIIh any 16"sub or two 8" subs8333495 or 8333535One per 5th L----
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Summer is housing blues

By J. Ward BestFeatures Editor

’I hat great speech parents giieto their children leaving forcollege about being on their owncouldn‘t be more applicable thanfor summer housing.The choice of where to inc.and then meeting the standardsare all up to you.“Wanted: Non smoking.non drinking. third year.seriousminded textiles majorwho bathes twice a day anddoesn‘t play any loud Van Halenalbums (no Dead-heads needapplyl.“ Obviously. this doesn‘tleave much room for the averagecollege student, but there areplaces to live during the summer.Finding them is the hard part.The Department of Housingand Residence 'ife sets noon-campus housing rule for any-one during the summer, so evenfreshmen can get their ownapartments. But the departmentis still accepting applications forrooms in Lee and Watauga thissession.That‘s for students who can‘tget enough restricted living.Four years ago when I firstdrove up to Bagwell— yes, I’mgoing for the five-year mission atNCSU—the nail holes in thewalls. beer stained carpets and

encouraging. The 50‘ycar‘olddorms had character.The returning students. see-ond-year freshmen I laterlearned. moved in days before.Stereos were blasting out of thestudents‘ windows and they werewell on their way to a gooddrtink. (‘ollege looked enecotiraging. Sharing the showerswith 50 other guys even seemedtolerable.Students living on Eastcampus thought that that wasthe best area of campus. Ofcourse. students on Central andWest campus thought the samething about their sections.Weekends revealed thegreatest benefits of living oncampus. Only the really pristineland the RAs) worried abouttrashing a dorm room on Fridaynight. And after a heavy night ofdrinking, you could drag a chairinto the shower and turn theheat and the pressure to erosionpower. The bill was already paidin full.After the six roommates, twoyears of pink and green sheetsand increasing rents and regula-tions, the time had come to moveoffcampus.' If the parents refuse to footthe bill for a new condo, the bestsolution is the old studentghettosSome aspiring sardine packers
the rampant drinking in the in Raleigh rent the old housesmiddle of the Quad looked aroundcampus.

BREEZE-THRU Drive-Thru
Convenience Store

KEGS!
Corner of Oberlin & Fairview Roads

owners: ,832‘6546Todd __‘ LSP ‘85 Delivery Available
Charles — TBE ‘87

GIVE

A HOME

for Brochure or AppointmentCall: t9l9l 832-888!(9l9l 8290907or writeYork PropcniesIll Oberlin Rd.Raleigh, NC 27605

TO YOUR STUDENT I
COWOOS

FEATURES0 l A .‘ bedroom units' Got: to NCSU campus0 \ll :rrlianm, inclua'mg‘Ilhtf‘fiflflCroun molding. stainedIooduurt- Enrrp cthrizntO PJuu~ and leL‘Ol’IIH0 \\ JllL‘thl. track lighting. ‘nun- hlindi i0 Lmi. tor talc or rent0 0n \lullltn: bus rout:- Prim bqin at 540.9(1)
Conveniently Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Road

A threevroom house will holdmore people than a suite in thedorms if you're really short onrent money. You can keep thatfeeling of living in a dormwithout RAs or three keys to getinto your room.Setting the alarm clock earlierand earlier every morning tojump in the shower before theeight other people living in thehouse gives you the feeling ofcompetitiveness before leavingfor classes.The experiences with floodingbasements. roaches making offwith your dinner while you‘re onthe phone, and creative parkingin front of the house shouldn‘t beforgotten in the quest for aca-demic completion.Not all the old places areovercrowded or roach infested,but the people living in theseplaces usually turn them over tofriends when they leave.What’s left on the housingmarket was built before the CivilWar and rapidly falling down.Not many owners or landlordscare what your living conditionsare as long as you keep writingthemacheck.The other option for off-campus housing are the thrivingstudent-oriented apartmentcomplexes—the new studentghettos.Unfortunately, I forgot the“student" part when I gotthrown out of the house. l ended

BISCUIT TIME

JOE COREY/STAFF
Additions to ivy Commons are under construction and will
soon be considered part of the off-campus student housing.
up in a real ghetto.The walls, both inside and out,were cinder blocks, which wasgood news for CP&L during thewinter months. The appliancescame not from Kenmore orFrigidaire, but straight fromHell. The freezer turned beerinto ice in less than 20 minutesand the oven made charcoal outof frozen pizzas in less than tenminutes. It was the apartment ofexcess.My cellmate in the apartmentsaid we had picture windowsthey were so small you had topicture in your mind that it wasactually a winr’ 0w.The porch lights on the livingroom wall added that special‘ touch to th_e decor.

The rooms were large and therent was relatively cheap, but thebenefits were still heavily out-weighed.lt was entertaining, though.The police visited often and tookaway our neighbors on chargesranging from assault with adeadly weapon to rape.Not all the apartment com-plexes around campus come closeto this, but you get the samefeeling of paying too much rentand having to drive or walk tocampus every day.Wherever you chose to livethis summer and for the rest ofyour time in Raleigh, I hope it’san entertaining and educationalexperience. But you’re on yourown.

2810 HILLSBOROUGH ST. BESIDE SUBWAY

6 FLAVORS OF GRANNY’S FROZEN YOGURT

BREAKFAST PLATE—-2 Set‘aiiibled Eggs(irits 5t Biscuit
BumiLCountry Ham or Sausage
1/4 lb. CHEESEBURGER SPECIAL—(Fresh (th )lllILl Beet)French Fries St Medium Drink
HOT DOG SPECIAL—2 l lot Dogs, French Fries and Medium Drink

1.59 plus
tax

2.29 plus
tax

1.99 plus
tax

NEW HOURS! 6AM TO 9PM'MONDAY—SATURDAY

(WE ARE GOING TO CHANGE OUR NAME AND IMPROVE OUR QUALITY, BUT NOT t ‘l lANtJE OUR it ‘( :ATlO-Vl

Bring this : Bring this : Bring this
coupon get | coupon get : COUP‘m gt“10% off : 10% off : 10% off
Any Size : Any Size I Any SizeYogurt : Yogurt : Yogurt

'-u.---‘------.u----_

i
Bring this
coupon get100/0 offAny SizeYogurt

-”-.--.- Jun-nun...-



MYRTLE BEACH — This isa tacky town and the people justwant your money.I came across the border for ashort break from producing KarlMarx‘s “Das Kapital" as aBroadway musical. Just like“Carrie."

Joe

Corey

I figured l could just lay onthe balcony with a stiff Pepsi andgive perverted looks to babes onthe beach with their straps off.WRONG!A handy tip for you drinkingfools in South Carolina—Thered dot means alcohol.All the places selling liquor putbig red dots on the bottles. Thisis so people can get bleary-eyedand still spot the booze withouthaving to read.I knew my days by the seawere doomed when the hotel‘smarquee welcomed G E retirees.Trying to score with grandmajust doesn‘t hold anything for meanymore. I‘m through myHarold and Maude period.A hint to knowing when youare out of this tacky town is thethousands of fireworks storeslingering on the fringes. MyrtleBeach is a bottlerocket-free zone.That‘s the only free thing inthe city. unless you steal thehotel towels.A true story: A bunch of uswent into the heart of the cityfor lunch at Peaches. a burgerand hot dog place. I order a

foot-long hot dog. a large Cokeand onion rings. it cost over $6.SIX DOLLARS!The stuff was good. But for sixbucks‘.> Yes. I am cheap. but thatwas too much.Next time I go to MyrtleBeach I‘m packing a lunch.
CONCERTS
The crowd at the Brewery forMojo Nixon was the pits.I‘m not saying they were abunch of barbarians like somepeople said about the crowd atlast year‘s Royal PhilharmonicOrchestra concert. because no-body was drunk out of theirgourds at the Friends of theCollege show.Drunks were pushing worsethan skinheads at a Circle Jerksshow. The pushing wasn‘t intime with the music.One slobbering drunk continu-ally tried to shove a beer intoMojo‘s face.At one point, the pushing gotso bad Mojo leaped off the stageand told some obnoxiousslimeball to stop or he‘d “kick hisassMojo likes to talk with thecrowd and spread his message ofwhat‘s going on in the world. Heis Bob Dylan without a stick uphis butt. But when Mojo wouldtalk about black stockcar champWendell Scott or his relatives inLumberton, the crowd nearlydrowned him out. “I‘m beingsentimental. so shut up youassholes,“ Mojo hollered.
Mojo gave a great show anddefended his appearances onMTV by saying he was pollutingthe minds of l3-year-old girls.Knowing Mojo. that ain‘t the

Spring Bonus For Repeat Donors

EARN $10 TO $20,
For About 1V2 'Hour‘s'Of Y0ur Time!

It You Could Use Extra ncome And Would
Like To Help Provide Some Truly Lifesaving Products

; Cutter Biologicals
uFtaleigh Plasma Center

828-1590

LOCATEDT1 Maiden Lane (Corner Oi Hillsborough St. And Maiden Lane)
Across From N.C.S.U. Bell Tower. OPEN: Mon.,Tues.,Thurs..Fri.—8:004:45CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Weekly Cash Prize Drawings

.1

‘Ofier Good For Repeat Donors Only

NewDonors
Bring This Coupon &

Earn $20 On Your First Donation
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A wiener and rings cost six bucks at Myrtle?

JOE COREY/STAFF
MTV’s semi-official spokesman. Mojo Nixon, gave his idea of
what music television should be with Mojo TV at The Brewery.
only thing he wants to pollute.Skid Roper was a the suavesidekick as he pounded the beaton his washboard and box. Skidalso picked up the guitar and cutsome mean licks.Supposedly Mojo will neverplay Raleigh again. At least. notThe Brewery.This would be a loss to theclub scene here. But then again,Mojo shouldn‘t have to toleratelousy audiences.

Alex Chilton is the High Priestof rock‘n‘roll. And his perfor-mance at the Cat‘s Cradle lastSaturday made you want to geton your knees and pray.Both times We seen the guy.he didn‘t do a sound check. Thefirst part of the show consists of

,fr‘i
Top 40. Beach. Sixties, Variety. Big Band.

Dixieland'l‘heme Parties. and Old Rock & Roll.

Chilton and the two othermembers putting their equipmenttogether and a short soundcheck. But Chilton is the tightestloose man in show business. Heseems so slack with the simpleset-up and his wandering aroundthe stage between numbers.thetalking to everybody but

4

Call now for infomtatton

Musicians Booking Agency

We have the band and DJ
'you are looking for!

Features

but when he hits thea stillil. (hillonaudience.first note ofmeans htlslticss.lhc songs soundcd good \Hlilthe new hass pla_\cr inho's nameloigoii. improimg the studiorhythm with some tunk litksBut throughout tlic night(hilton called the sound gmsortie tcallt ohstciic namesbecause there weren't L'llllllt'iivocals from the monitor“No Sex” a tribute in MI“fclt lMitlllL‘\ and harsh. and putthis era ol sexual tiiistration atease "lake It ()l'li" was almost .1sincere challenge to \L'\Cl.liyoung females clustered aroundthe stage ('hilton played acouple Big Star numbers including “September (iurls" from the"RadioCity" LP.I'll admit that the large crowdtalked a lot between numbers.but Chilton didn't etcn attemptto carry on a conversation withthe crowd. So. who cares
O O O

Camper Van Beethoven issupposedly playing at (‘at‘s (,‘ra-dle June l8. These boys will bebigger than R.E.M. -— or ar-rested on felony charges.

783-4100

Ask for Mary Gretner

.J’S(FOR)TEXTBOOKS;

N.C State Summer Students

We Have NEW& USED

.Textbooks For YOu!

School Supplies "

2416 Hillsborough St.

.83244125:

{‘ND.J’S For summer TextbOOkS'”
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Satriani bringscrowd to their feet
".Tonight. in concert.'00 . . .Satriani. Who the f--that?"The woman stumbling past theRialto Theater last Saturdaynight didn‘t know what thepeople standing in line for theshow knew.
The unique guitar mastery ofSatriani sold out the 550 seats inthe theater— twice. Ticketronand the Rialto Theatre sold all”00 tickets before Satriani tookthe stage for the first show.Until the release of "Surfingwith the Alien." Satriani‘s latestalbum. the guitarist was bestknown for touring Japan withMick Jagger and teaching DavidLee Roth‘s guitarist Stevie Vai."Satch Boogie“ from the albumput Satriani on the charts as asolo artist. an unusual feat for aninstrumentalist.The capacity crowd left theseats in the theater as soon as

J Ward

Best
SOUNDS l IKE THIS

Satriani took the stage to crowdthe stage and the aisles in front.FewIn the audience sat throughthis performance.Satriani proved the in-strumentals work as well inconcert as on the album. Theshow lasted over an hour. andconsisted of more than just aloud guitar attack. While neverboring, Satriani, a bass playerand a drummer. mixed thelouder and faster metal tuneswith more melodic numbers. Amoody live version of “Mid-night" stood out as one of thebetter slow numbers.

Instead of the standard drumsolo. Satriani turned the stageover to bass player Stuart Hammmidway through the show.Hamm played nonstop for overIO minutes covering everythingfrom the Peanuts‘ theme to“Foggy Mountain Breakdown"by the bluegrass legends Flattand Scruggs. Hamm nearlyflawlessly plucked and poundedout the medley on the bassguitar.For those interested. Hammalso released a solo instrumentalalbum on Relativity Records.“Radio Free Albemuth.“Satriani and the bass and drumplayers put together a totalconcert that combined the best ofmetal and experimental guitarplaying. The end result was twosuperb shows that fell some-where between Van Halen andKingCrimson.

The Satriani shows also provedthe Rialto can accommodatelarger acts and audiences thanThe Brewery. But there are stillproblems.The theater obtained a beerlicense. but sells only cans and atexorbitant prices— $1.75 fordomestics and $2.25 for imports.The theater atmosphere alsocauses problems. Although theaudience crowded the front forSatriani. at other shows, namelyThe Bears two weeks ago. theaudience seemed restricted by theseats.Scalpers hawked tickets out-side the Rialto and the concertcreated long lines and higherticket and beer prices. The twoSatriani shows brought a bigarena feeling to a small venue.Returning to the small venues.tomorrow night The Breweryhosts the Pixies.

‘JoeSetrlenl
The Boston based band getsmost airplay for its latest album.“Surfer Rosa" on alternativeradio stations. The band plays aheavy guitar style and has hadgreater success in Europe thanthe US. Tomorrow night‘s showand the latest tour offers achance for the band to build anAmerican following.The cover and beer prices are

CKIBZMEESCKJAHECZKIUTflESCity Market 0 308 Parham St. ,Raletgh
WOMEN'S RESALE FASHIONS

Up to 75% Off Original Price
833-1653Open Mon. - Sat. 10-5

FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

The Brass Lantern
Restaurant

We are only IO week old
and already we are the BEST!

A great place to eat and a relaxed atmosphere,
A complete menu. modest prices'(Q Daily Specials.

\Nide Screen 'I‘.V.
N. wies start at 8 pm nightly

L’I‘.S\\|)\\ II III .‘I'A’.51 “N
MRI AKI Ah’lllIMH

FRIDAY 27
.1 Glass 896
\ 80 oz pitcher $3.90

Draft Beer Only

WE ACCEPT:

I" STATE STUDENTS
I 10% on everything
I with this coupon
I Student ID required
: Oflcr Expires May but
II

Coupon does not apply
to alcoholic beverages.

ALERT CADAVAILABLE

We will win you over!Breakfast served at 5:30 am IMon - Sat 5:30 am - 1 1:30 pm‘Sun 10:00 am - 8:00 pmEAT-INORTAKE OUT
2300 (mt IIIaII Strut-IHS I in.) I 4

Parkwood Villa
(Thefun place to live!) Wm...age

Attention NCSU Students
3 Month Summer Leases Now Available!

I v?
at;

1 Bedroom Rental
2 Bedroom Rental
3 Bedroom Rental

Note- $100 deposit required - Limited Number of Units Available

$299
$355
$440

located one mile

Parkwood Village
2729A Conifer Drive * 832-7611

trom NCSU Campus dlreetly on the Wolfllne
Apartments

Office Home :Mondey - Frldey - 5, Saturday 10 - 5 at Sunday 1 - 5
It you know someone who lives at Parkwood. talk to them and se . what it is like
to be a part at the #1 NCSU apartment community in Raleigh. Ourbest advertise-
ments are the people that live here. We welcome you to compare our rates and «2‘3all."It""listttfiifimafififl
our quality of living.
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The minimum is 6-10 words tor $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyiive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

Words like “is" end "I" count the same as "unlurnished" and “uncomplicated." Words thatcan be abbreviated without spec“. such as “wash l dry I AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline tor no la 12 pm. the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid. Bring ed to:Technician Classifieds, Suite 3l25, NCSU Student Center.
T _ ailmeabmmyuémyo'umvtacontact our National DOW,Myplng hiring In your local area. Catt diet May 8h. “Donal“

PROFESSIONAL rvnNG. ouicir wiiiio you 9mmPW''mm~~m5°°7- -wait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872—604.TVPING-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CallMrs. Tucker, 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING LOTION,

Engineers: Openings For graduate end-neers with ME, Chem. E or EE degrees toperiorm In the graphite industry as ProcenEngineer with a management goal. Plantlocation In Western North Carolina. Sendresume to: Personnel Department, Great

boots, planes repo'd. Surplus. Vour area.

Technician

Buyers Guide. HOS-6876000 ext. 54488. Accounting student. Shore large house NRaleigh, 847-5272.
Little or no rent 'ttl graduation tor CPA or

MiscellaneousRate Table tNCSIU l/2 Islocir ow:y.unt1;m:shh/:d'ro:msMATH TUTORING b mall. For intormotion or men. ome 3 0'0 0 IC 0"-
zonetttottiworde) 12:: 2:3. 31:31:. ‘58” I02. 316:. 790a)“ writew. 0““ 3'” ‘3; Dublin, NC. 28331 $200,220 mm includes mm“: “Hmzen-2(10115worde) 3.00 5.76 7.65 9.72 11.55 13.14 (.85)zonel(15-20worde) 3.78 7.20 9.60 12.15 14.40 16 32 (.80)zonu(2o-25worde) 4.40 8.40 11.25 14.20 16.75 13.90 (.55) 'zoneflzssoworoe) 4.92 9.36 12.00 15.54 18.60 20.88 (.50) e come ac .zonIOWVOI’lOWordI) (.75) (.70) (.85) (.80) (.55) (.50) (.45)

0

2420 Hillsborough St.

Classifieds

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD P V‘I i' i Z“ 5 STechnician now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and AUTOS fOf SQIe Rooms & 6/ DO UEXTRA RUN DAYS. RED HOT BARGAINS! Drug dealers' cats, RoommOTeS

resumes, ’Wi 9’0““‘1’9 WW“: etc. Lakes Carbon Corporation, PO. Box 40. IPick-up and delivery available. Please call Mmgomon'N.c_28655'Kathyat481-l156. INCSU TELEMARKETING is hiring articulate, B S I d d t -- _ . .Help WOflTed motivated students to call University alumni. I uy any a a an e a FUI' 3” terrain bikes onWe pay stooseoo per/hr. Flexible work : . . ' sale now...Only $199.95
AEROIIC INSTRUCTORS needed at 5°"°°“'°-°°"n7‘2°3"°'d°'°“5- M d m D k FNorthern Telecom. Classes begin at 5pm. ovmns Joesi Also Cruiseships. ' e IU I'm Tee. Save $30.00Competitive ratesl Call Lisa Lows. Aerobic 310,000-3105000/1”i Now leanI 'Coordinator at 992-4191. 320 + Listing 1-8056876000 ext. 0J4488. .AIRLINES NOW moms Flight Attendants, SUMMER STAFF WANTED:Controntotlon Limilone cou n 9, customer rvi " u "Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Service. Point Ministries hiring high adventure | visits within 320:: ual ‘ VISI‘thols 'fd I B I} IEIEIIEListings. Salaries to $50K. Entry level Wilderness CWfdlanTS. DOV Comp, 5990““ | . Q . vat 'positions. Call 805687-6000 ext. A4488. Needs, Hearing impairment. Medical News. With any other otter Cash Value 1/20 ol 1 . WWW”...Babysitter needed weekdays. Hours a2:_:&%$'gf3:filn ngeozzef‘g'figgma‘m I cent. Otter good only at McDonald's OI ' 'w‘wmc‘m'“ ”0’33334?" transportation preterred- 00“ PO. Box 50" Tn. I Hillsborough Street. Raleigh. NO Operator ' 833 - 4588

' (615)484-8483. I for reimbursement: McDonaids oi Hills-BE ON TV Many needed for commercials. I boro h s" et R l | h NC 27607 'Castinginra.1-eosee7eooo ext. 1v4433. SUMMER Joes FOR Students~lmprove your ”9 9 - a 9 9 I r ;COLLEGE syupENy QUIZ s"'s Aye YOU communication skills while earning excellent I e :looking for a summer Job? 00 you enjoy “"1995- 55/6 ”0‘" guaranteed. Excellent I I : 5-00 Off Iworking with people? 00 you like to travel and DOHUS program. 39 "'5' '0 WH'IODS W0”? “15' ' Otter Good Now Thru May 30. 1988 I g . Ihave tun? Do you have expensive tastes? Do IOHQ- 00" 833‘8150°"9”PM. ' . BI ke TUne Up gyou like to sleep-in mornings? Would you like WAltCREW POSITIONS AVAILABLE in I I Ian all expense paid trip to Europe at catering! Set-up service and breakdown or --------------------------1 b.------.---.-.--.-.-lSummer‘s end? Would you like to pay tor nextyears tuition this Summer? It the answers to CATERED Events. FLEXIBLE HOURS! Contact:Lynn (ll 737.2021,
JuniorsSeniors 8. Grads...

GIVE YOURSELF

SOME CREDIT!
APPLY NOWFOR YOURVERY OWN...

CK!

FAMOUS FROZEN YOGURT
InvitesYou tojoin the thousands and

Have a lack Attack!
---------------1

- Bring a photocopy of
your School ID.

- No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

Buy any Cup or Cone and
Get one for 1/2 price!(oi equal or lesser value)

Date: 5-23 111m 5-27-88
Time: 9:00 AM — 5:00 PM
Place: STUDENT CENTER LOBBY ITIBAN(°'One coupon per customer "I" a-— »o— .. ......ommoim June 30, 1988 OM-roooa-i Hillsboro St.Location ONLY]

.--------------------------J
0%!-
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Opin'on
April 22, 1988

.4 mp” that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the officialorgan through which the thoughts. the activity and infact the very life of the campusan- registered. II Is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. Collegelilt‘ without it s/‘oumal is blank. Technician. vol. 1 no. i. February I. I920

Old advice for new session
lt‘s summer school time. once again. at North Carolina‘slargest university.We at Technician. who are. shall we say. not the mostdiligent lot of students that ever stumbled across NCSU‘s sea ofbricks. are somewhat experienced at the perils of summerschool. From our collective pool of knowledge. we have gleanedsome basic information that an NCSU summer school studentshould be aware of. So now we present our summer schoolprimer.The first problem students will come across is finding a wayto get to campus. Do not. under any circumstances. park yourcar in a campus parking space if you don‘t have a permit.Permits only cost $24. whereas parking tickets will run youabout ten bucks a pop. Just ask any NCSU student —- thoseparking tickets can add up quickly. Parking Services has plentyof permits to sell so there is no excuse for getting a ticket. And ifthere is an excuse. the appeals board won‘t buy it anyway. sodon‘t bother appealing.For those who have not yet bought books. there are threebookstores in the area: the NCSU Bookstore. D.J.‘s Textbooksand Addam‘s Bookstore. Shopping around is a good ideabecause all of them will stick it to you if they can get away withit. Sodon‘t let them.There are many diffe'l'ent places to eat around NCSU and wedon‘t have space here for a complete run-down. Remember toavoid eating on campus whenever possible and, if you are likeevery other American and occasionally crave a hamburger.Char-Grill on Hillsborough St. is a sure thing.For those who are new lo the summer school experience.keep in mind that the courses go by very fast. Waiting until thesecond week to start attending class is a bad idea. Start studyingabout three times more then you normally would and youshould dojust fine.The good news is that the movie theaters are airconditionedand the Union Activities Board will be sponsoring movies in theStudent Center throughout the summer. Check Technician fortimes and dates.Speaking of Technician. during summer school we willpublish every Wednesday. Please pick us up. find a cool spotand explore our pages for a glimpse ofcampus life at NCSU.
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l am writing to express theextreme disappointment I felt atthe recent North Carolina StateUniversity commencementexercises.l-officialiy completed a BS.degree in computer science inDecember, I987. with SummaCum Laude honors. in addition.I participated in the cooperativeeducation program. therebycausing my tenure at NCSU toend after a fall semester. versusa spring semester. Since De-cember. l have been enrolled inthe graduate program at theGeorgia institute of Technology(Georgia Tech).Needless to say. it was veryanticlimactic to participate ingraduation exercises five monthsafter actually finishing. Howev-er. I decided I would make theseven-hour drive from Atlantato participate in the May com-mencement. In addition. myparents drove three hours fromCharlotte to see me graduate.while my sister traveled threehours from her home inVirginia.In February. l received aletter that informed nonvMaygraduates what to do if theywished to participate in theceremony. and I assumed thatthe information would be cor»rect. I arrived in Raleigh lateFriday evening. May 6. Accord-ing to the letter. I could pick upmy cap and gown between 8am. and 9 am. at Carter-FinleyStadium on the morning ofcommencement.At 8:35 am. I arrived at thestadium and found the distribu-tion point for caps and gowns. lwas told that they had run outof undergraduate caps andgowns and that maybe I couldpick them up later at the campusbmkstore if I wanted them for asouvenir. Obviously, I wasextremely disappointed and an-
EW-Sincc l ltad already left myfamily and friends and did not

Dillard
GUEST COLUMNISI
was able to spend the entireafternoon trying to get a cap andgown for the afternoon de-partmental ceremony. I droveback to campus. hoping therewould be someone distributingthe items at the school store.When that was not the case, Iwent to Public Safety hopingthey would put me in contactwith an NCSU Bookstoreemployee who could unlock thedoors early in hopes that l couldmake it back before my majorwas called out. I had no luckwith that either.I then returned to thestadium. where I tried to findmy family so that I could at leastbe with them during the re-mainder of the ceremony. l hadno luck there either. so I just satdown and watched the rest ofthe show and reflected on thefive years I had spent at NCSU.I thought that I had been thevictim of every administrativeblunder possible during my timethere. but this episode really putthe icing on the cake.After the ceremony was over.I met my family and explainedto them what had happened andthat they had just spent twohours watching everybody‘gr’aduate except me. They werenot too happy about the situa-tion either. I then went back tothe bookstore where l was ableto get the right size gown. but acap that was several sizes toosmall. which I had to cut tomake fit.I know that it is probablyeasier for a school to have agraduation ceremony only oncea year. However, if such is the

Decembergrad lostin May
case. the school should makesure that no preventablemistakes occur. I am so furiousthat an inadequate supply ofcaps and gowns were brought tothe stadium. It was as if theperson bringing the caps andgowns to the stadium was tryingto bring just enough and not toomany.The letter I received said thatI could pick up my cap andgown at Carter-Finley until 9a.m.. and I put my trust in thatfact. If the letter would havesaid “Supplies of caps and gownswill be on a limited. firstcome.first-serve basis,“ then l couldpossibly understand. However.there is no excuse for nothonoring the promise as stated.In addition. there should havebeen an abundance of each capsize ordered so that no studentwould have to alter a cap tomake it fit. I am sure that, again.someone was trying to order“just enough" so that the extraswould not have to be paid for.NCSU should realize how im-portant graduation is to studentswhen making some of thesetime-saving or cost-cutting de-cisions.While I am diappointed overthe the experience I had May7th. there is hope for me becauseI know that someday I will beparticipating in a graduationceremony here at Georgia Tech.if my first five months here areany indication. I am confidentthat the administration here willput on a flawless ceremony.Hopefully NSCU can improvesome of its graduation ceremonypolicies so that future graduateswill not have to experience thesame thing I did.

Quote ofthe day:
It is a newspaper’s duty toprint the news and raise hell
—— The Chicago Times (I 86/)
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Apartments lack the elves who clean the john
There comes a time in everycollege students life when he orshe asks. “Why am I living in adorm?"
Oops. I rneant Residence Hall.Aw. the heck with the estab<lishment. they say dorms likeany normal student would.The erstwhile student seesoff-campus friends with theirown place with no RAs tellingthem they can’t play hockey inthe halls. threatening them withbeittg written up if they don‘tllll'll down their stereo. orordering tltat they remove awitte cooler.
In short. they see freedom.Living iii an apartment is away to break the chains ofstudent \ltnc‘l'). btit there aresome down sides to the ”bigindependence“ move.The first minor annoyance isrent. This bane of apartmentdweller‘s existence ranks righttip there with the other monthlyet-ils like power and water bills.
If these little inconveniencesare not paid on time. one startsto lose the ability to watchMoonlighting. see things withotit the aid of sunlight. and takeashower.
Oh yeah. you will also have tolook for vacancies in nearbytrash dumpsters. l understandmany of them are quite spaciousiii North Raleigh. Most arealready furnished too.
But the real danger of.apartment living is one seldomspoken of. hushedwhispers.(leaning toilets.If you live in a dorm. thebathrooms are not mysteriouslycleaned by elves. but by a

except in

janitor.

I didn‘t know this when Imoved to my apartment. Ithought the elves came with theapartment.l also didn‘t know that toiletpaper doesn‘t conic on endlessrolls. Boy. is that a fun discov-ery.For a while l thought we hada special toilet that changedcolors as the seasons changed.When it started to need a shave.I asked my other roommatesabout this phenomenon.

COUNSELOR/
TEACHER

Leader in quality pro-grams lor Youth atRisk seeks Counselor/Teachers for year»round wildernesscamps in FL, NC, RI,VT and NH. Childcare/college experi«ence preferred. Excel-lent salary and bene-fits.
FOR AN INTERVIEWCALL Bill Buchanan at1/800—222-1473 out~side NC. Inside NCcall (704) 371-8443 orsend resume to:

ECKERD FAMILYYOUTHALTERNATIVES, INC.
P.0. Box 31122Charlotte. NC 28231EOE M/l

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Monday Friday
Work Week

Early Evening Hours
Late Night Hours

Early Mornifig Hours

EXCELLENTWAGES
STARTING WAGE: $8.00 per/hr

Applications Will be Taken
Wednesdays 2-4 pm at
Our Raleigh L0cation

Directions. ()II' the beltline: north on Old Wake Forest Road to North Raleigh
Hilton: turn right on New Hope Church Rd. At second stoplight. turn left onAtlantic Ave. United Parcel Service is on the lst Street on the left. Proceed to
guard house for instructions.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

-___

Tom

Olson

They pointed out that it wasnot the curse of facial hair that Isaw. btit none other then filth.They also said that because lwas the first one to ttotice it.that meant l got toclean ll.tried to point out that Ididn‘t put the dirt there. btit

the) just laughed at me andhanded me a spongeThe worst thing about cleantitg a toilet is you hate to cleanthe vt hole thing.I tried to do Just part. btitthere was a distittct differencebetween the part I just cleanedaitd the part that was a runaway botany experiment.A two tone toilet looks worsetlten one that just needs a slimeAnother apai‘tittcnt plteniinictton is sixiittaneons gailmgegeneration. In a dorm. all unithad to do was ptit tout trashcan outside your tlooi \\liene\er

En;
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you wanted it emptiedlltit iii an apartment ti.ish It.»a tendency to grow \\llt'lt'\t.‘I llhas been left We ll.t\t' onecorner of the kitchen ilctlitatet'to this init'aclcoi naturel\cr\ day .inotlici [\rtHsll lugappears. then intstcitouslt lillsitself with trash()ii the day when he \.tli nolonger enter the hllLliL'lI \\edonate the gaibat'e bags in ouiliiendsinthctlunipstctSo. ltelotc \ou tab that ll\lIlL'tuip oi indetwntlciite tt-tittiitl»t'iIlt.it liceiliitn has .I I‘lltt' .llltltii.it "‘llt‘t' tsiliitt Ilillcls

WHAT IF YOU
DON'T GET
INTO THE GRAD
SCHOOL OF
YOUR CHOICE?

Sure, there are other
schools. Bi it why settle?
Kaplan prep courses help
students raise their scores
and their chances of
being admitted into their
first-choice schools. Fact
is, no one has helped
students score higher!

SUMMER CLASSES
REGISTERING NOW. GET A HEAD START ON THE LSAT,
GMAT, GRE, MCAT, NCLEX, NTE, CPA, OR BAR EXAM.
FORINFORMATIONONTHElOCAlCENTERNEARESTYOU,CALI.TOI.I. FREE:

'I -800-KAP-TEST
‘ SUMMERTIME IS KAPLAN TIME. .
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FOOD LION

COok’ s Smoked Ham i§.:-‘\ .2

BUTT & SHANK “A. _

PORTIO , ‘l:‘:“::2.:::::i ..Ouanlmes On All llems
Lb. - Eastern Lb. - Red Ripe

House Of Raeford - Frozen PEACHES TOMATOES
TURKEY BREAST “ugwmsmém ._

ha

ExTRA Low I PRICES!

\

“100% P Gm...» California CALIFORNIA

‘:55: $33255 STRAWBERRIES/LETTUCE

g!$15? é}? Crisp

cSIT'a nil: 2...-.. ‘ CORN

3'- e 3'5 mnfirfiéfiioo Beer
59 mushm ......qu.s1.19 .‘

$3 Rm... $999 5Earsl99¢LSPw'W'MM' .........61201.0Ins1-89 n. .124 1201.3“. Nil-‘1!

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
[ Pizza . I

10 02. Frozen - Cheese/Sausage/HamburgerlPepperonilSausage PepperonWegetable

Food Lion
noodles 1 Lemonade

gcfi.
8 01. - PufledlCrunchy J L

B ti k Food Lion Parka
55%8:33 cé’ké '“ixZ'sJ Yo urt rMargarIJi'Ie

$179 69¢ 3];
22 Oz. Smooth Bonus 18.25 Oz, - Assoned 8 Oz. _ Assorted - ,_

- "—_—fi
Palmolive FD Bold WhIte 1HunterSFchoice
Liquid .,Det1er ent Cloud

9;; K‘l“
\ II Y'l\“\.»;I. ‘ ‘3“

REEF.95%;? 12 Oz. Frozen Reg. Or Pink

4 Pack- Tollel Tissue. — Dish Detergent N1on-Phosphorous


